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Habitat Selection by Small Mammals on the Shoreline of a 
Flood Control Lake in South-Central Iowa 
PAUL D. HEIDEMAN', JOHN B. BOWLES2, AND KEITH R. ERICKSON1 
'Museum of Zoology, University of Michigan, Ann Arbor, MI 4810 9 
2Department of Biology, Central College, Pell a, IA 502 19 
3Department of History and Philosophy of Science, Indiana University, Bloomington, IN 4740 l 
An unusually high water level on a flood control lake shore in Iowa altered the species composition, relative density and spatial 
relationships of most small mammals. Peromyscm maniculatm disappeared from the study sire during flooding but was the earliest invader 
after water had receded. A few Reithrodontomys megalotis also returned. Sorex cincerem and Blarina brevicauda did not immediately reinhabit 
recently flooded areas. Mict'OttlS ochrogaster disappeared from the sire. Peromyscm leuc opm and M . pennsylvanims persisted on the unaffected 
portion during flooding. Both P. maniculatus and P. leucopm reestablished spatial relationships similar ro chose prior ro flooding as 
vegetation returned. 
INDEX DESCRIPTORS: Iowa, flood control lake, mammals, flooding. 
INTRODUCTION 
Shorelines of flood control lakes are habitats that continually 
undergo changes in vegetation and topography over short periods of 
time. Although some flooding occurs annually, extreme inundation is 
sporadic and its effects are largely dependent on local weather, length 
of coverage, water depth, and force of wave action . While inundation 
may take only a few hours, recession of the water may last a few days 
(Blem and Blem 1975, McCarley 1959), weeks, or even months 
(Hayden and MacCallum 1976, Sheppe 1972). 
These dynamic factors create a wstem in which catastrophic events 
and their effects on flora and fauna can be readily observed. Under 
such conditions, population levels may fluctuate in response to floods, 
thereby differing from cycles observed in some species (Krebs et al. 
1973). 
The objective of this study was to examine the small mammal use of 
a flood control lake shoreline throughout an annual cycle. The study 
was begun in late June 1978, three months after recession of that 
spring's high water, and continued through August 1979. 
STUDY SITE AND METHODS 
Lake Red Rock is a flood control reservoir, with a control pool of 
26,300 ha, on the Des Moines River, approximately 6.3 km south-
west of Pell a, Marion County, Iowa. The study site, a 9-ha strip of 
former pasture with a 7 -10° slope, was bounded by Jake shore to the 
southwest and disturbed oak-hickory woods (including a small farm 
pond) to the northeast (Fig. 1). A 5 to 10-m ecotonal strip of scattere? 
bur oaks (QuemtS macrocarpa Michx.) and mixed grasses and forbs 
marked the upper edge adjacent to the woods. Driftwood and an 
irregular drop of0.5 to 1.0 m left by the 1978 spring flood d ivided 
our site into unflooded (Upper Area) and flooded (Lower Area) 
portions (Fig. 2). 
Early in the study, during the summer of 1978, the 5. 1-ha Upper 
Area was patchily covered by bluegrass (Poa pratensis Linn. ), gold-
enrod (Solidago spp.), and ragweed (Ambrosia spp.), along with ocher 
forbs, grasses, and some litter. The forbs and g rasses covering the 3.9 
ha in the Lower Area, however, were more dispersed , and there was 
little litter (Fig. 2). By the end of July, numerous forbs in the latter 
area were dessicated, and the soil surface was visibly drier than that of 
the Upper Area. Willow (Salix spp.) and cottonwood (Populm deltoides 
Marsh.) saplings were scattered throughout the site bur formed small 
t'r.i.c.kets , both in the farm pond drainage and along the. lake shore 
(Figs. 1 and 2). 
From late September to early October 1978, the Lower Area was 
flooded for about two weeks , but the vegetation was not appreciably 
altered. However, an unusually severe spring flood in 1979 covered 
most of the study site for more than two months, stripping away all 
non-woody vegetation and much topsoil (Fig. 2). Furthermore, a 
wide band of driftwood was left as water receded (Fig. 2). By mid-
June grasses and forbs again covered the Upper Area, but the Lower 
remained barren until late July (Fig . 2). By late August, except for a 
paucity of bluegrass and litter below the 1979 flood line, the 
vegeration of the entire site was much as it had been at the start of the 
study (Fig. 2). 
The study site was divided into 0. 16-ha plots, although those 
adjacent to the shoreline were sometimes smaller as water level 
changed. Traps were run daily from 30 June to 2 Sep tember (summer) 
1978. In 1979, however, there were nine trap-periods from l3 March 
to 3 May (spring) and 26 June to 28 August (summer). 
In the summer of 1978, 66 to 164 Sherm an live traps (23 X 8 X 9 
cm) were set in rows, with traps and rows 7 m apart. Two to lO plots 
were sampled simultaneously. Traps, set for five consecutive days, 
were baited with rolled oats each afternoon, then checked and closed 
in the morning. In 1979, in order to maximize captures, we used 
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Fig. l. Nine-ha study site on the shoreline of Lake Red Rock, a flood 
control lake on the Des Moines River in south-central Iowa. 
The site includes 5. 1-ha of patchily covered area of tall weeds, 
forbs, grasses, along with an oak-hickory ecotone above and a 
3.9-ha area of dispersed short weeds, forbs, and grasses below 
the 1978 spring high water demarcation line. 
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Fig. 2. Lake Red Rock shoreline showing irregular drop and cover density differences resulting from the 1978 spring flood (upper left); willow 
and cottonwood stand plus driftwood left by 1979 spring flood (upper right); barren surface following recession of 1979 flood (lower left); 
and return of vegetation in summer 1979 to approximate that of previous summer (lower right). 
trap-periods of three days, with traps set 10 m apart , and instituted a 
midnight trap-check. Our study involved 10, 139 trap-nights on the 
lake shore plus an additional 640 in the adjacent woods. Newly 
captured mammals were toe-clipped , and all were weighed, aged, and 
checked for molt and reproductive condition. 
The Chi-square statistic was used to test evenness of capture 
distribution above and below the 1978 flood demarcation line (Upper 
vs. Lower), and for significance of sex-ratio differential for each 
summer. In most cases, numbers of individuals and/or captures per 
species were used in the rests. When necessary, we controlled for the 
effects of area by calculating the expected values for number of 
captures as: total captures X number of ha trapped in the Upper (or 
Lower) Area/total number of ha trapped. 
RESULTS 
Nine species of small mammals were taken during the study, 
although the following seven (in rank order) comprised 98% of the 
354 individuals and 99% of the 1008 total captures: Peromysms leucopm 
(Rafinesque), Sorex cinerem Kerr, Microtm penmylvanims (Ord), Blarina 
brevicauda (Say), Peromyscus manimlatw (Wagner), Microtm ochrogaster 
(Wagner), and Reithrodontomys megalotis (Baird). All seven, along with 
Zapm h11dsoni11s (Zimmermann) and Mus mmcul11s Linnaeus, are 
common to the region and were expected on the study site (Bowles 
1975). However, the latter two were excluded from analysis because of 
infrequency of capture. Table 1 shows the number of individuals and 
captures for each species taken during the summers and intervening 
spring of 1978-1979. Additionally, a few Spermophilus tridecemlineatt/S 
(Mitchill), Rattt/S norvegims (Berkenhout), and Tamias striatus (Lin-
naeus) were captured in or on the periphery of the site. 
In the summer of 1978, three species (P leucopus , B. brevica11da , and 
S. cinereus) were captured significantly more often (p<O.O 1) above the 
1978 spring flood line (Table 2). During this period, 78% of all P 
leucopus captures were in the Upper Area, with most of the remainder 
within 20 m of the demarcation line. For Blarina and Sorex, the total 
capture percentages in the Upper Area were 100 and 94 , respectively. 
Conversely, P manimlatm and M. ochrogaster primarily exploited the 
Lower Area (p<O.O 1) with 78% and 77% total captures , respectively 
(Table 2). Again, most of the remaining captures of the former were 
within 20 m of the line. Only two species, R. megalotis and M. 
penmylvanims were equally prevalent in both areas (p> O. 10; Table 2). 
Except for the absence of M. ochrogaster, limited trapping prior to 
the 1979 spring flood suggested species distributions similar to that 
of the previous summer. As spring flood water rose ( 1 to 2 5 cm per 24 
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Table 1. Small mammals captured on the shoreline of a flood control lake in south-central Iowa during two summers (1978, 1979) and the 
intervening spring. The number of individuals caught is followed by the total number of captures for that species. A few Tamias 
striatus, Spermophi/us tridecem/ineatus, and Rattus norvegicus also were caught on the site. 
1978 
Summer Spring 
Sorex cinereus 16 (16) 49 (60) 
Blarina brevicauda 49 (56) 9 ( 11) 
Reithrodontomys megalotis 14 (27) 5 (7) 
Peromyscus /eucopus 57 (304) 14 (47) 
Peromyscus manicu!atus 24 (156) 11 (90) 
Microtus ochrogaster 18 (74) 0 
Microtus pennsy/vanicus 19 (29) 25 (39) 
Zapus hudwnius 6 (6) 0 
Mus musculus l (I) 0 
TOTAL 204 (669) 113 (254) 
hrs), however, animals were forced upward into a 10 to 20-m wide 
strip of grass and forbs (ca. 1 ha) which remained between the water 
line and the woods. The number of P. maniculatus captured per trap-
period initially increased, then decreased from 10 to 1, despite 
increased trap coverage, and finally went to zero when water level was 
highest in early May (Table 3). None were then taken until after the 
water level had significantly receded (early June), nor were any 
captured in the adjacent woods. During the same time period, 
numbers of S. cinereus, P. leucopus, and M. pennsylvanicus increased as 
water level rose and habitat availability decreased (Table 3). The 
increased numbers of Sorex, however, came only after the water level 
was well above the 1978 demarcation line. The number of M. 
pennsylvanicus in trap-period 5 was low, but many more were observed 
(frequently in agonistic encounters) than trapped. There was no 
evidence that individuals of any species from the study site moved into 
the adjacent woods as no marked animals were trapped there. 
As the water line receded, P. maniculatus reappeared on the newly 
exposed terrain, often being captured at the water's edge. By mid-
June, both P. maniculatus and P. leucopus had reinvaded their previous 
areas of occupation, i.e., below and above the 1978 spring high water 
line, respectively (Table 2). Microtus pennsylvanicus, however, did not 
reinvade the Lower Area during our study and, in fact, were taken 
again only in a small (0. 6 ha) patch of thick grass in the drainage of the 
farm pond. No M. ochrogaster were trapped on the site in 1979 despite 
the presence of grassy habitat similar to that exploited (sensu Bock 
1972) by them early in the study. Only one B. brevicauda and two S. 
cinereus were captured the second summer (vs. 40 and 16, respectively, 
in 1978), and these were in the driftwood left by the spring flood. 
Likewise, fewer R. megalotis were taken the second summer (5 vs. 27). 
Although many animals were marked prior to the 1979 spring 
flood, few were recaptured after the water had receded. Of these, only 
one (an adult male M. pennsylvanicus) was taken on the recently 
1979 Percent 
Summer Total total 
2 (2) 67 (78) 19 (08) 
I (I) 59 (68) 17 (07) 
3 (5) 22 (39) 06 (04) 
14 (37) 85 (388) 24 (39) 
7 (23) 42 (269) 12 (27) 
0 18 (74) 05 (07) 
9 (16) 53 (84) 15 (08) 
I (I) 7 (7) 02 (<01) 
0 l (I) <OI (<01) 
37 (85) 354 (1008) 
inundated area. All other marked animals remained in the unflooded 
strip of the study site or were not recaptured. 
Sex ratios were biased toward male P. leucopus and P. maniculatus in 
the summer of 1978 (1:6.8, p<0.05) and 1979 (1:6.0, p<0.10), 
respectively. Otherwise, male sex biases, while present, were not 
significant. Differences in trapability (defined as captures per individ-
ual) were not sufficient to account for these differences. 
Estimates of relative density (adjusted for trapping intensity, i.e. 
first captures/100 trap-nights/ha) for the two summers were signifi-
cantly different (p<O.O 1) only for P. maniculatus and P. leucopus; both 
species showed a decline (2.24 to 1.64 and 4.39 to 2.60, respective-
ly). The estimates for the second summer may even be high because 
our methods were altered to maximize captures. Other species either 
were not taken often enough to obtain meaningful comparisons or, in 
the case of M. pennsylvanicus, were trapped only in a small area in the 
second summer. 
DISCUSSION 
While the spatial segregation of P. leucopus and P. maniculatus 
according to height and density of the non-woody vegetation was 
expected (Geier and Best 1980), the return to their relative positions 
above and below the previous spring flood level was surprising. This 
probably reflects the recovery of the vegetation to preflood condition, 
and perhaps the presence of more stable subsurface soil elements. The 
significantly lower relative density of both species, however, directly 
reflects the disruption by the 1979 flood. This disruption also is seen 
in the absence or paucity of other species in the area most recently 
inundated. However, the low numbers of S. cinereus and B. brevicauda 
in 1979 may be as much due to the loss of top-soil and litter in the 
recently flooded area (Choate and Fleharty 1973, Getz 1961) as to 
more direct effects of flooding. 
Table 2. Small mammals trapped above and below the 1978 spring floodline of a flood control lake during successive summers ( 1978, 1979). The 
number of captures is followed by the percent of all captures of that species. Chi-square test is for evenness of capture distribution 




Sorex cinereus 15 (94) l (06) 
Blarina brevicauda 56 ( 100) 0 
Reithrodontomys megalotis 14 (52) 13 (48) 
Peromyscus /eucopus 237 (78) 67 (22) 
Peromyscus manicu!atus 34 (22) 122 (78) 
Microtus ochrogaster 17 (23) 57 (77) 
Microtus pennsy/vanicus 15 (52) 14 (47) 
TOTAL 388 (59) 274 (41) 
x2 Above 
p<0.01 2 (100) 
p<0.01 1 (100) 
p>0.10 l (20) 
p<0.01 28 (76) 
p<0.01 7 (30) 
p<0.01 0 
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Table 3. The number of individuals and captures per individuals (in parentheses) of the four most abundant small mammals taken along the lake 
shoreline as 1979 spring flood waters rose. Lake change shows water rise above the level on 15 March in meters as recorded on the last 
day of the trap-period. At flood maximum, only 1 ha of the 9-ha study site was above water. 
Trap-Period 
1 Mar. 15-17 
2 Mar. 20-22 
3 Mar. 27-29 
4 Apr. 3-5• 
5 Apr. 17-19 
6 May l-3d 
"water level above 1978 spring flood level 
bfemale with vaginal plug 


















The temporary increase in captures of S. cinereus, M. pennsylvanicus, 
and P. leucopus above the flood waters may be analogous to the high 
density refugee populations reported by others (e.g., Hoslett 1961, 
Sheppe 1972). However, there was no evidence that any of the 
displaced animals established home ranges in the adjacent woods. 
Likewise, there was no apparent wave of dispersal of adult animals 
onto the newly exposed land as water receded nor evidence of 
reinvasion from immediately adjacent unflooded areas by either 
species of Peromyscus. For P. leucopus, this was surprising, given the 
source of potential immigrants in the adjacent oak-hickory woods. 
The only visibly suitable habitat of P. maniculatus within a kilometer, 
however, was an old field separated from the study site by a gravel road 
and a dense field of young cherry (Prunus spp.), sumac (Rhus glabra 
L.), and elm (Ulmus spp.). Thus, we did not expect P. maniculatus to 
reinvade the nearly barren areas along the waters edge so quickly. We 
suspect that immigrants came from some disrance along the shoreline. 
Although P. maniculatus is known to be an early reinvader of 
disrupted habitats in Iowa (Voight and Glenn-Lewin 1979), its 
persistence in and tolerance of the extreme mesic conditions at or near 
the rising or falling water line is of interest. Conversely, M. ochrogaster 
prefers more xeric conditions (Meserve 1971), thus, the wet fall andlor 
minor flooding in 1978 undoubtedly eliminated the small resident 
population. Also of interest was the paucity of M. musculus, the earliest 
invader of the exposed floodplain following major flooding on the 
lower Mississippi River (Hayden and MacCallum 1976). 
Our data and that in the literature suggest several generalizations 
that might be useful in predicting the effects of water level changes on 
small mammal populations of flood plains of rivers and flood control 
lakes. Obviously, rapid flooding may drown individuals unable to 
escape ahead of the waters (Turner 1966). However, animals able to 
move from the affected area may remain adjacent to the water line, 
congregating in high density refugee populations (Blair 1939, Hos-
lett 1961, Sheppe 1972). Under such conditions, animals are more 
visible and agonistic encounters increase (our observations of 
M. pennsylvanicus). If water recedes soon thereafter and there has been 
little alteration of habirat (i.e., vegetation and soil loss), displaced 
animals may well reestablish previous home ranges (McCarley 1959, 
Stickel 1948, Blem and Blem 1975). Such populations tend to 
stabilize within a few weeks and relative densities approximate pre-
flood conditions (McCarley 195'), Stickel 1948). 
When flooding is prolonged, escapees may remain congregated 
above the water line or in the vicinity for several weeks and then 
disappear (this study), perhaps dispersing to new areas. If the newly 
exposed degraded habitat is barren, immigration by established adults 
from immediately adjacent populations is rare (this study). Instead, it 
is dispersing animals that colonize the recently exposed zone (Hoslett 
1961, Turner 1966). Following recession of prolonged flood waters, 
Peromyscus Peromyscus Micro/us 
leucopus maniculatus pennsylvanicus 
0 - 6 (2.7) 2 (1.5) 
4 (2.2) 10 (3.1) 3 (1.7) 
4 (1.5) 7 (3.0) 5 (1. 2) 
3 (2.0) 5 (3.8) 5 (1.2) 
7 (1.7) 1 (6.0)b 10.or 
9 (1.4) 0 - 15 (1.l) 
spatial relationships of the dominant species return to pre-flood 
condition in a short time (this study). Relative population stability of 
those species (i.e., when successful rates of immigration and establish-
ment are similar to those of unaffected areas) probably is reached 
within six months. However, both relative density and species 
composition may be changed as a result of habitat alteration and 
flooding (Hayden and MacCallum 1976, this study). 
In general, then, a flood of under two weeks in duration, in which 
the water rises gradually and recedes rapidly will have little effect on 
small mammal populations. Longer floods or those in which water 
rises rapidly (e.g., inundates an area overnight) will result in changes 
in relative density and species composition. However, despite some 
dramatic local temporary changes caused by periodic heavy flooding, 
the long-term, small-mammal species composition on flood control 
lake shorelines may remain relatively stable. The extent of any local 
changes reflects the extent of flooding, the degree of habirat altera-
tion, and, perhaps most importantly, the ability of the flood plain 
species to reestablish themselves as soon as waters recede. 
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